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0 FRANK PUTS

UP GREAT BATTLE

Kerrigan Tell About the Came
i Struggle That M. A. A.k C.

' - Man Had With Dole,

EAS THAT PORTLAND
SHOULD HAVE HADA FALL

la the Erlr Trt of Match Mult
, ataih JiriwUer Got a Rolling

' t Fall Vale Athlete) bat the. Be

eree Did Not See Shoulder Touch- -

Y'By H. VT. Kerrigan. ,
New Tork. March " etortee

have Teached the northwest erf this in
regard to the first night of the iulUomI
wrestling championships, but Bona, I
am sura, tut wlU tall exactly how it
liaDoened. And another thing; Edgar
Frank io-fa-r too mndestJte even mention 1,. the nn day

abowing he made Dole r i.ir?("Ki.Ji;the great
of Tale university,' who la considered

. . ... ,- - - - Kone OE me greatest wmuw, u
todsy. , In fsct, a four years' Intercol
legiate champion, having parnapa more
real knowledge of the wrestling game
through the instruction of Ed O'Connell
than any man of hie weight in the
United States. There Is hardly any
one familiar with the athletes of toe
Pad ftc coast that haan't heard the name
of Dole on the football field, gymnasium
or track. Well, thle Is soother one of
that tml fajnllv of Doles. Just as
familiar ta tha western enthusiast aa la Walla.

nana at Pm tha easterners. In-- 'i June II,
taad ( betne fewer ef the Doles than

tha Poes. there have been more. Ever
eince the dare of 'St at Cornell there
has been a Dole prominent In athletics.
The first member of, this family to
come before uie athleflo world Is-no- w

a resident of Portland and a member
Af T na aa ii i iflDmui ciuu, mm ui. -- .

: we hear about, and youngest, are the
two Doles of Tale, one the 116-pou-

Intercollegiate champion and the other
the d. The latter la the one who
won from Frank in tne nret eoui oi me
nrallminarlea last night at Newark.

it
,.

' Oetttaf Xato Trim. '.
Ever since the first day of his arrival

In New Haven up to the day of the pre-
liminaries Frank has been learning
more trtcke In the wrestling game. Ee--

. -- l.lt..la thi. 4rtia nf nla luiaml tn laV
work, the port or wrestling wax is nsea
more in the east than anywhere per-
haps, end apparently known more about
by the easterners. Although In the
upper body end shoulder work Frank
showed more science from the teachings
of Joe Acton' than any one of the mat
here, but not enough to overcome the
leg work of the locals, ' every one of
them showing exceptional talent in-- this
respect 1r compsrlaon to the western
wrestler. And, peculiarly, theee leg
holds, used so much, seem to do more
executfpn than tha arm holds. - Thsy
are not so effective to look at. but there
is more punishment In them.

Not only did Frank learn a' great
number ef tricks of aggresslveneea and
defense aa well, hut was able to execute
some that generally take years to de-

velop and flslsh. thua enabling him to
stay on the mat until tha time limit,
which he could never have done other
wise, and It would not be exaggerating
at all to ear that If he had had Just
about two weeks' more workout under
O'Connell he would have been a sure
winner. . But that's- - neither here nor
there, since he lost the match, yet It Is
the opinion of every one who knows
the game' and watched him at work be
fore the match. -- ' s'-
... . - OYJonnan Praises Prank.' Even Mr. O'Connell himself voiced the
a m a opinion, mMH wry ai iivji nij m
respect to the qualities of gameness and
head work shown by Frank. Us could
not say enough In his favor. v '

Leaving Newark on the 7:15 ferry for
Hobuken. we took the train on the
Pennsylvania run and arived in Newark
at the national Turn Vereln at 1:15
aha.. Ulnar tanl Wtlwttn Tim Ult.K.
ell. the weight . thrower; Mat Halpln.
manager of last year's American team
that went to Athens; Ed O'Connell, Dole,
Gun and myself made up the party.
The Turners was pscked when we ar-
rived and by the time the bouts were
ready to begin It was more than packed.
There wag lots of entuhslasm and for-
tunately they had a good bunch of off-
icials, some . of the best In New York.
The referees for the different weights
were ail good, too. . Mr. Nlflot, a member
of .the American team that went to
Athene last year., refereed the 115-pou-

lasa and proved satisfactory.
No kick-fro- hie side of the house. ..

. With the hurried bnneh of talent en-
tered the dressing room presented a
most interesting part of the program.
Every ; entry , in this claae was busy
sizing up Ms opponent. The odor - of
alcohol and rub down was stifling tn
the rooms, and when our party arrived
every one waa on tha qul-viv- e to catch
a glance of Frank who had come so far
to try his fortunes on the mat. The- -

A HELPING HAND

Is Gladly Lxtcndcd by a
v Portland Citizen 1

' There are many enthusiastic cltlsens
tn Portland prepared to tell their
pertence foe the public good. Teetlmony
from such a source Is the best of evl-den-

and will prove a "helping hand"
to scores ef readers. Read the foiloar-
ing statement:

D. D, Coffey, general delivery clerk at
the Portland postoOlce, end living at Tit
Commercial street, Portland.' Oregon,
says: ) "When I used Doan's Kidney
Pills, three yeare age It was for a die--

order that seeme to Indicate poisoning
of the blood and I believed that It would
be a good plan to treat the kidneys, for
my physicians had been unable to give
me sny permanent relief.. I found that
the nee ef Doan's Kidney Pills proved
my theory, for within a month X, felt
relief and continued their use until the
trouble disappeared. Since then 1 Itave
leen entirely, free from It." .'

For sale by all dealers. Pries St cents.
Foater-Mtlbur- n Co., Buffalo,-Ne- Tork,
sole aemta for the United States.,

Tt member the name DOAW I and
tit no other , ... , .,'

PRACTICE BEGCiS Q:f

: '
PEKDLET01 DOSD

Manager' Brown Arrives and Ar
ranges' Schedule for the.

Season's Games. , ' .

(fleertal Iterates to Tka Josrasl.)
Pendleton. Or, April 4. Manager

Bob Brown ana the Aberdeen bail team
have arrived in Pendleton' end are al-
ready beginning active practice on the
Pendleton diamond. The players are
as follows: Strip, catcher; Anderson,
aecond base; Brlnker, pitcher,' snd
Boetlnger, catcher, of Aberdeen. .Tl le-
ge raid, shortstop, and Donovnn, third
baseman, have arrived from Fargo,
South Daktota. .Householder and Van

J Bursa, outfielders, and Strteb. inflelder.
have arrived from California.

Among the players now here are some
men who have gained enviable reputa
tions all over the country, and the team
la considered aa. strong as any
Northwestern league. .

'
?

irl the

The following games have been sched
uled: v " f

s April T, Aberdeen-Pendleto- n, played
here. , - - y

April li, Walla Walla-Pendleto- n,

played here.' Also a game between
Aberdeen and Tacoma may be played

againat . Walla., a
Wall Walls --- --

April J8. .Walla Walla-Pendleto- n,

played here.'
May f. Pendleton-Wall- a Walla, at

Walla Walla. v ,

. May 13, open. ,
May It. Walla Walla-Fendle-

played here. ' ,

May 2 1, open.
May Walla Walla-Pendleto- n.

played here.
June I, open. '?'

, to

-.

t' '
June , Pendleton-Wall- a Walla, at

University ef Idaho-Pend- le

ton, played here. - -

June 15. Walla Walla-Pendlet-

played hare-Jun-e

IS. Pendleton-Wall- a Walla, ; at
Walla Walla.

June : , Bowers! , Bluas-Pendleto- n,

played here.
July 4. Walla Walla-Pendleto- n, place

no. oecraea. r

At a meeting of the local ball asso-
ciation In the Commercial association
rooms last evening the above schedule
was officially ; ratified. By . mutualagreement between the management of
the two teama the players are to be
limited to local amateur players, though
it Is possible esch nine may secure a
pitcher from abroad.

meeting tendered both he and Vance
was : most cordisU-- As ' expressed in
some papers, the coming of the men so
far away across the continent gave Itan almost national aspect. In compari-
son to tho different men in the eame
claae as himself Frank waa much tallar
and better built than any of them. Dale
is a snorter ana thicker set fellow, with
lota of depth in the chest: shorter leas
and sturdier build all over. Mehners,
of the National Turn Vereln, who wae
also standing by in the same class the
present national cnampion presented a.
tftlffarant . httlM ,mI, u. . .
.two. Speaking In common aa to the
merits of different-me- n on. the. mat,
each one stripped and maklnv reav.
after the weighing in, keenly watched
the different points of development of
the others. It. waa an interesting sight
to See these three young gladiators
stripped ready for battle. AH of them
in perfect shspe. , And of different phy-
siques. The play of the muscles under
the cleen pliable akin of perfect phy-
sical condition. - .Mehners presented a
stm different development More:. of
xne uerman type and still of more active
muscle formstlon to be found in the
general type of a German. Hlg ehoul-de- rs

and arms were powerful with a
thick, short neck and lighter trunk and
legs. Apparently each was looking for
wo waaa spots or nis opponent. , ft ...

After drawing from a bat aa to who
would go on with who- - it was Frank's
III luck to draw Dale Of Tale. It was
to. be hoped before this that this could
bs avoided, but so It had to be. They
would have met in the finale anyway.
Still It, would have given Ed a better
chanr .with more confidence If ha
could have had the preliminary with a
different man. But such is fate. It
was his hard luck. .

Theirs waa the first lout of the US
pound class. When they met on the
mat and were Introduced Frank re-
ceived the greater ovation. The house
Just rang with the greeting of the
westerner. He had come a long way
and they knew It. ' Sis minutes would
decide whst he hsd come nearly 1.000
miles y they approached each
other crouching. It was to be a battle
In earnest to, us who had come so far.
I was more serious than the combat-
ants. For fully a minute the two fought
for a chance to lay hold. Wae It to be
a flying fall or drop and catch T Who
waa It to be on top when they landed?
It seemed that everyone in the hall was
aware that this was the event of the
evening.. Every other bout was ev guide
catch and fall with a roll or otherwise.
Theee two were the first to feel each
other out. both looking for a hold: The
strain "was terrible on the nvves, We
who were particularly ? Interested
clenched palma. The brain, the nerves
and the muscles were as one. It Is well
id me eomoatamiooes not suiter tne
same tortures along with hi energy.
To htm It Is a relief. For he has re
laxed and the pores are open lessening
the tensions of the different organs.

Now they were both on the mat
Tale waa on top. Would Frank. ret 'on
his feet or escape the various holds of
the colleg mnt From one to another
he changed hla point of attack. Mult-
nomah waa resisting and throwing off
every attempt of the rolleglate. Up to
their feet again Multnomah had broken
away from the terrible leg and arm
holds. - But Multnomah- - would not be
caught napping. Frank wae a little
faster than the son of Ell. but the other
was ever persistent and literally dragged
me winged "M" down. His arms
and legsv seemed like an octopus,
always reaching the clinging In a slow,
deliberate fashion. He was very con-
fident of his holds. But suddenly there
wna a quick roll and the Tale man had
rolled across the mat with Frank on
top. Ton would have sworn It was a fall,
and I believe yet it was. but the referee
never made a motion.- - He was safe and
on top again. Time after time the west
erner had got away from the merciless
ber and scissors hold but at last he
wae caught It was heart breeklne.
With a slow forcing unmerciful leverage
on tne arm, and a crushing of Muttno--
mana rios, tne yaie man was winning
tne matcn. ' wouin tne west get out of
ItT No! If something would only hap-
pen. Thirty seconds more the timers
said. ' Fifteen seconds they eald again.
Slowly Frank's shoulders were bearing
the mat "Hold it Brock.' I cried withall the breath et my command. Did he
holdf you bet he did: he wasn't thrown.

When the bell rang tha referee
stooped to touch tha top man that timewas np. They had not heard the Wll.
Even then Multnomah had not relaxed
with the atraln of It all. His shoulders
did not go to the mat to rest He waa
u en Ma feet. The crew Just yelled.
The refre turned to the Judge and
officials. What was he saying? Mr.
roie or . Tale has been awarded the
aeeifiesx

NORTHlVESTERfl IS

READY FOR GAMES

Lucas League Is Nearly Prepared
v for the' Opening of the .

"

Season.".: ::''';V
- - v,v.

TACOMA HAS HARD
J STRUGGLE TO EXIST

Everything In the Line of Sporting
- Intelligence From the Other Side)

of the Border First AssocUtloa
' Match kniw Oat a Draw, ;.

'By A. P..Oanrsy.
v (Special Dispatch to The JearaaL)
Vancouver. B. C. April I. Here are

the names and nickname of the North-
western 'lesgue - teama: : Vancouver,
Canucks; Seattle, Slwaahea; Tacoma.
Tigers; Spokane.. Indians; Butte, Miners;
Aberdeen, Woodchoppers.

Tig is in readiness for tna
opening of the Northwestern Baseball

league season. The first games will be
played on Saturday,. April acco ra
ins to the schedule Aberdeen will open

1th Vancouver In this city. Spokane
will play In Tacoma. while Rues Hall'a
Miners will try conclusions with "Boss"
Dugdals's team at Seattle. -

The peace and harmony which has so
far characterised the organisation for
the coming season in the Northwestern
league has been rudely broken by tne
transfer of the Tacoma franchise to
Bell in sham, but It is expected that the
war that la now being waged by George
Schreeder of Tacoma will be amloably
aettled within the next few daya. From
all accounts President Lucas Is respon
sible for the trouble. Naturally, there
la no kick coming on the part ef the
Belllngham fans, for thsy have always
wanted to get into the league." - But
George Schreeder of the City of Destiny
Is making a noise ever the matter, and
nromlaaa to make more unless . things
are set right ss he wants then. . .;

; Xaxd e ta Taeomav
Schreeder haa had a rather uphill job

In Tacoma and at one time laat week
had about concluded to give up the Job.
In fact he sent a telegram to President
Lucas to the effect that he did not want
the franchise, aa he waa not getting
the support in Tacoma that he had
counted on. Then: ahortly . after, that.,
mattera in Tacoma took a change for
the better nd Schreeder . decided that
he wanted the franchise sfter sit He
secured a ar lease on a ball park
and has sold 100 season tickets besides
signing on a full team of players. As
matters stand at present Belllngham
and Tacoma are both claiming the fraav-ehl-

and both apendlng money In pre-
paring for the season's opening.

Tne majority or tne league oirectors.
while .they . favored Belllngham ad
mittance to the league, feel that If
Schreeder ia prepared to play, ball' that
the franchise should go to him, on ac
count. .of his having money posted and
still having another three weeks In
which to make good. ' Schreeder ta de
termined to fight Lucaa to the laat
ditch and it la expected that he will
be allowed to retain the franchise. The
matter wHl be settled at a apecial meet-
ing; of the league directors, which will
be held this week.

The first match of .the series for the
association - football ' championship of
British Columbia between the Sham
rocks of Vancouver and the Ladyamith
eleven resulted in a draw, two goals
each. The aecond match will be played
at Ladyamlth on Saturday next

Present indications point to an up
heaval tn association football circles In
Ontario. An agitation has been com-
menced for the abolition of the amateur
rule' as It reada at preaent and adopting
one which will allow amateure to play
against professionals .without damaging
the standing of the amateur. The new
rule has been Introduced in nearly every
province in the Dominion. It all baa
been brought about by the arrival In
this, country during the psst few yesrs
of many football playeas from the old
country. These men have been accus-
tomed to playing againat professionals
In the old land, but according to the
rules tn force tn Ontario they would be
debarred from playing In any of . the
football associations on thla aide of the
water. The eastern associations have
always allowed these men to play, but
until lately they have made no attempt
to get into the same In Ontario.. Dur
ing the last yesr they have formed nu-
merous strong clubs In different psrts
of the province of Ontario and the of-
ficials of the various lesarues.are in l
quandary as' to whether they should be
allowed to play or not. If professionals
and amateure are allowed to compete
together the Western Football associa
tion of Ontario must break away from
the 'Canadian Amateur Athletic- - union
and It will be the first football associa
tion to follow the new Ideas In sport,,-- .

MXABE'S TEAM WINS
I-'-

' FROM L0NERGANITES

- Frank J. Lonergan, who wllUfaptaln
tne Muitnoman rootDaii squad next ralL
made hla appearance at the club last
night and led his . bowling cohorts
against MeCabe and hla constituents.
Although Dr. Loner run's lads put up a
high-grad- e article, the final scores were
sgalnst them In every match. Here are
'.the flguree: . ; ,

'
, LONERQ ANS JTEAM.

, . 1 (J) a (3) Total.
Lonergaa . .......117 13S 16 , 417
Carlson A.,,,1J ,1 Jg 471
Wenneberg . ......170 151 154 471
Trimble , ........11 1S2 117 1(7
Morgan 100 ' 100 100 100

Totals

McCabe .
Cummlngs
Gardner .
Ott . i
Scott ,

Totals

........... S7 OSS 013 J.0J1
McCABK'S TRAM. '

.
,.t IKS

........ ...!

(1) (2) (t) Total.
ISO
167

.100

177 140
111 171
175 140
111 155
100 100

r 471
474
454
491
100

.71 TBI 711 ' 1,201

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES y

OF MULTNOMAH BOWLERS

'The following are "the" Individual
averages or tne nunnomsn ciuo s
bowlers Up to and Including March ft:

MeCabe ln, ciemson is, uaroner
ltt, James 151, Monson 141.: Benhara
140. P. E. Br I ahem 144, Bailey 144, O.
C. Brleham 142, Oearin 14 J; - Moore 141,
Bherratt 141, Trimble 141, orton 140,
Cummlngs 140, Glass 18S, W. A. Healey
12 1,. Jones 127, Lombard 13 J, Love Joy
133. Lonergan 133, Ott 121, Clarke 127,
Carlson 124, Blenl!5. F. S. Healey
124, Manner 122, Keller 121. Thome
120, Wennerberg 111, Dunne 113,
Peebler lit. Pease IIS, Routledee HI.
Huston 114. Wlllett lit, Scott 10H, Sur-ma- n

101, Barrett 100, Hudson 10, Pil-
lock 15, Berger It, ,

SPORTluG GOSSIP OF

; EVERY DESCRIPTION

Brief i Items That Will Interest
the Devotees of All Kinds

'r 2-" of Sport.

V , (Joaraal peelal Serrlea.) 1

New' Tork. April 4. The men
Princeton are looking forward to
early invasion of their courts, and. once
on them, the work of getting in zonn
for the university team will begin. Rev-er- a

men who played for Princeton- - last
year still remain in college and theae
players the new Vsplrants will doubtleee
have to challenge before they can hope
to get a place on the university aquad.
Already plans have been laid for several
dual matches for Princeton team of
four or six men, the schsdule ss now
laid out showing gsmes with Harvard
at Prlnestan on Mar 11: Cornell at
Princeton' on May IT. Tale at New HaN
ven on June 1 and others with Colum-
bia. Pennsylvania. Lawrence v 111 e, West
Side club of this city and a team picked
from the university faculty are being
planned.. v- v

. a e e
Trainer Mike Murphy of the Univer

sity of Pennsylvania la hard at work
getting" together a quartet of rollers
that will be able --to lower, the record
now held by Michigan for the four-mi- le

relay, and by the time that the lnter-colleglat-

are run off he may have an
aggregation of runners that will be
tough opponents for the Wolverines and
for Cornell, which la reported to have
drawn four men good for a mile each
from her cross-countr- y aquad. Murphy
can ' rely on Hasklna, Jonee and Root
for three of hla team, and the fourth
pla,ee may be given to Carothers, who
has dona a mile In 4:25, but whoever
wins the race, will have no easy vic-
tory. . The two-mi- le relay will have
more entrants, aa Tale, Columbia, Penn-aylvan- ia,

Princeton and Dartamouth are
all to be represented.

e e,-e- .

' Jay Gould ofJLakewood, by virtue of
his dsfeat of Joshua Crane of Boston
In the championship round of. . the. na--,

tlonal amateur court tennis ehamplen-shi- p

at the Tennis snd Racquet dub
In Boston retains hie title of premier
exponent of the game In thla country.
Re already has stsrted for England and
this time expects to bring home the
world's championship. '

. ..

nr. oould a playing-- was a revelation
to the unusually large gallery..

. e-- . e'- . v .'
Now will Jeffries be goodT John C

Fatt of Fattvtlle. no, Fltchvllle. Con-
necticut, announces his firm belief In
his sblllty to take the measure Of the
big alfalfa expert. Mr. Fatt la a mighty
man in the land of the wooden nutmeg,
and from Witch Swamp to Bquantum
Four Corners the opinion is unsnlmouo
that Jeff would be like olay la the
hands of the potter If he ever meets
Fatt.:' k -

i It looks r now aa though San. Fran-
cisco would get tha' Gens-Nels- fight
If there ever Is another; one. Eddie
Graney offers a,. 525,000 purse for the
mill snd has put up f 10,000 of It al-
ready. It Is not likely that either one
of the "pugs" or their managers will
let so .much-xe- ai moneyety-jrhe-m,

and while we may look for m good deal
ef paper fighting for position and terms,
when the time comes It is probable they
win sign up and right. ;

V '. , Y e e. e --

That it doea not pay to fake fights
with en opponent la again demonstrated
In the case of Tommy Ryan, the middle-
weight champion, who haa been barred
from fighting at all of the big clubs
in this country. Jsck Clirley' of Chi
cago, who la looking after Ryan's Inter-
ests at present has been trying to get
the different fight promoters to en
gage Ryan to battle, but all of them
have notified Curley thet they don't
want Tommy.. rf

SPECIAL MATCHES WERE

7 WELL PLAYED EVENTS

Spectators at Oregon Alleys
' Were Treated to Two Good
v5'--

; Matches Last Night." '; '

The two special match gamee on the
Oregon- - alleys lasfr night "were very in-
teresting. Ia J. Ambs rolled R. Flcken
seven games, and A. A. Dele played r,
Madden a match, total pins to
count. The first match proved a sur-
prise to the wise onee, at they didn't
expect Flcken to be in ' condition, but
he etarted off with a 10-p- in lead the
first game, and finished with 155 plna
to the good, averaging lit. Ambs waa
way off, repeatedly makings errors on
simple shots. His average -- was- 171,
Following are the scores:

Ambs. 111. 177, 141, 1(1, 171, 111. Ill;
total, 1,115 points- -, i-- j . .;...' '

Flcken. 171-- It i, 204, 171 177. J1S-J-
I1 :

total. 1.JJ1 points.
The second match was very close, the

first ftve games shewed but two pins
different In the scefes. The last five
games Dale got busy, putting la one
game of 225, and finishing 101 plna over
Madden. Iast Sunday the doctor
trimmed Dale, Scoring 51 pins more
at the finish. Following are the aeores:

Madden, 151, 174. 112,' 149, 153. 170,
10, 161. 157, 154; total plna, 1,111; av
ers ire, 11 0.

Dale. 141. 15. 111. 1ZS, 153, 111, 157,
125, 181, 117; total pins, 1,711; average.
1711-10- .'

Gopher teama Cricket
are Golf

tonight, but owing to Captain Capen of
the Monarchs being up, the game
will be postponed Mondsy, April I.

The Webfoot team will roll thla even
ing for an average. .

MANAGER SHREEDER TO '
STAND BY TACOMA

- tSpeelal-Dtepat- ek te Tne Joaraal.) "

Tacoma. Wash.. April 4. Manager
George M. Shreeder of the Taooma base-bu- ll

team left last night for Spokane
to attend a meeting of Northwestern
League magnatea which la expected to
reverse the decision made recently at
the bequest W. H. Lucas transfer
the Tacoma franchise to Belllngham.

Belllngham la also to be represented
st the meeting by Henry M. White,
president of its chamber of commerce
and proposes to give Taooma a fight to

"My
SOS Dear Old Mother. .

dear old mother, who - la now
eighty-thre-e yeer old, thrives Elec
tric riittera, writea
Dublin. Ga.

W. B. Branson, of
"flhe has taken them for

about two years and enjoys an excellent
nnpeflte, feela strong sleeps well."
That's the way Electric Bitters affect
the aged, and the same huppy results
follow in ell onaes of female weakness
and general debility. Weak, puny chil-
dren, too. are greatly strengthened by
them. Guaranteed also lor stomach,

and kidney troubles, by Red Cross
pharmacy. 50a, .

-

"y i

EVENING, APRIL . . n

One of the finest tributes to the genu- - I rYf ( -- Vj

I ine value of '
, j J I ' "

11 ' Sfvfip ,,; P)
fit ? !'..Y: 'Y :! ' .' a A C '.

S 7 as good smok6 is found In the vast vogue they en--
joy among men with whom price is no objectmen
who buy their ten Imperialea at a cent each, when
ihey could spend many timesthe amodnt for cigarettes .

without noticing it; ;"y-!'-- y ,fc "y'
' The rich blend-th- e ' full flavor the thin mais .

jpercrimped, not pasted nd the mouthpiece to
900I the smoke ; there's your story of , Imperiales,
popularity in a nutshelL . ':.:.

Smoke Imperiales all day long If you like there'i
no "after taste."

10 for 10 cenU -

Tht ma of the West smoked 100,000,000 Imperiales ia 1908.
... . . . . -

v

y1 ll v-.- - '' omrfwkmrm ,

THE JOHN BOIXMAN COMPANY .

ttasamfaetwwra - S Two-la-w -

finish and to go Into court If nec
essary to compel L.ucaa to make good
his promise.

Mr. Shreeder does not consider that
the action of the league any posi
tive effect, as he haa been aaeured that
hla claim can be upheld in court, any
how, but In order that all may be se-
rene and that the league may work In
harmony during the season.. , ,

DAYTON LOSES ITS
FfRST GAME TO ST. PAUL

(Special Dwpatcfe te Tka JearaaL) "

Dayton, Or., April 4. Sporting Edi
tor. Journal The St. Paul Giants de-
feated the Dayton Colta Easter Sunday
by the ecore of to T In 10 Innings.
The- - Beld --wae w little- - wieedyrTko fee.
tures of the game were the masterly
pitching of Parrlsb for Dayton and
Rrsaqul for Bt. Paul. Other atara were
Rehbeln at short and Klock at nrst
base. Dayton challenges any amateur
teem In the atate. Address challengea
to H. Klock, Dayton. Oregon.' -

The lineup for this season consists
ofr - Mabee, catcher: Parrlah, pitcher
Klock, first baae; Rehbeln, second base
Hadley. third base; Oahriel, thortstop
OUlander, right field; Bpangel, left field
rxicnois, center neid. , . ;

.SHOOTING --TOURNEYS

April 17-1- 1 Ottawa. Kansas.
April 11-1- 0 Chanute, Kaneaa.

' April 14-- 11 Hutchinson,- -' Kansas.
(Kansas state shoot).

April 17 Arkansas City. Kansas.
May 1- -1 Sulphur, Indian . Territory,
May Territory snoot.
May 10-1- 1 Fort Scott, Kansas. (Sec

ond Missouri and Kanaaa shoot). ".
- May 11-2- 5 St Louis, Missouri. (Mis
souri state snoot).

May 17-1- 1 Des Moines, low. (low
state ahoot). z

' . ,

June 4--1 Sooth Omaha. Nebraska.
(Nebraska atate ahoot).

. June 11-1- 1 Chicago (Orand Amer
ican Handicap tournament), ;

COLLEGE BASEBALL GAMES

tTnlversltv of Pennsylvania vs. Uni
versity at Virginia at Charlottesville.
Virginia. ... 1 .

- ' i

.

. Georgetown university , vs. Syracuse
university at Washington. D. C

University of Alabama vs. Vanderbllt
university at Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

University of North Carolina vs. Dela
ware college at Chapel Hill, North care- -

ITnlvaraltv of float Carolina vs. Wof- -

ford college at Spartanburg, South
'Carolina.- - -

Erskine-eolleg- e vs. Piesbyterlan ool- -
lege at Clinton, South Carolina.

Big Golf Events to Come.

yW

April 17-1- 1 Annual tournament ef
Texas Golf association at San Antonio.

May 11-1- 5 Metropolitan Golf asso
ciation championship at Nssssu C. C.

May 12-2- 5 Woman's Metropolitan
Golf championship et Knoll wood C C.

June 1 New Jersey State Golf as
sociation ' championship at Baltnsrol
dub.

Jane 10-1- 1 United States Golf asso
ciation open champtonahlp at. Phlladel- -

Tha Monarch and of Phia elub.
the Cltr leajrne scheduled to olay July -- ll United States aseo- -

laid
until

of to

on

and

I1vr

a

haa

elation amateur championship at the
Euclid club. Cleveland, Ohio. r-
, July- 17-2- 0 Transmlsatsslppl cham-
pionship tournament at Rock Island;
Illlnola.

October T- -ll United States Golf as-
sociation . woman's - championship at
Midlothian Country club, Chicago.

Basketball Tournament.
(Joarnsl Sserial 8rvlot.1 '

Appleton. Wis., April 4. The state
high echool basketball tonrnament was
opened under most favorable conditions
this afternoon In the ' gymnaatum of
Lawrence university. Teems and vis-
itors were on hand from Milwaukee;
Fond du Lao, Oshkoeh. Sheboygan, An-tlg- o,

Superior and other points. 'The
tournament Is to continue through the
remainder of the week.

have a torpid liver when Heroine, the
only liver regulator, will help youT
There la no reason why you should suf-
fer from Dyspepsia, Constipation, Chills
snd Fever or sny liver complaints, when
Herblne will cure you. V. C. Waits,
Westvllla, Fla, writes:" "I wae alrk
for a month with chills snd fever. nd
after taking two bottles of Herblne am
well and healthy." Sold by all drug-
gists. . -

-
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THlIyLLWORTH
AMERICA'S GREATEST $2.50 HAT

Shapes

SOLO ONLY

.30

FIT-.YOUI- JAfXV,

;LUes

Shades

HAT

CAGO CLOIWG CO.
TJvlnl StBet. Oak snd St.

COLONIST
RATES

OREGON
And thePadfic Northwest oyer the Union Pacific. Oretron Short Line.
wicKn nauroaa navigation tx. ana ooutnera trom all parts ofthe Eaft, DAILY during March and April. . . , v , .

. ;

' .YOU CfANf (PREPAY . ; tHP"
Tor tickets, if you detir to bring friends, relatives, employes or from
the East, by depositing the with agent of the O. R. & N. or S. P,
Co., with name and address, and ticket will be promptly furnished lo the East'

A Rare Opportunity to Promote the In

Ohieace
Wm avail . i. . ..,

, v,-- r , roatuU. ran!

Monson'S

TO

Pine

racitic,

others

dustrial Growth of the Northwest
stAns raoH rxnroxrAV bastsbbt oxtxbs.

A........ tWO-B-

sTansee City
BT.OO -

.

SY

Ssa.ee

ts.oo
8.00

--V

eott any

--
. , . t ti . o.o

.', . w .
0.00"

A Rates apply to all and branch Una to Spokane,
Inclusive. B Rates apply to Portland, Astorld and Puget Sound points; alsoPaelfla mala line points north of and Inoludlng Ashland.
Oragrcv .. . '. . -- .. , s .', ',"'...."-- " .

, For complete Inquire ot i4 4 ."V: : .Y y v.
- , W atoafTntBAT, Oeacml Faaaenge Agent, v. - '

Oregon --Slxo4 k Oo,
.;.. vr. e tmger, t7 g ana Washington. '

M. A. A. C. BOWLINQ LEAGUE

Team.
MoCabea
Brig-hem'- s

James' . ..,
uearin s
Moore's .

Qlasa' . ..
Lonergan's

Oaraes
Plsyed, Won. Lost. P.Ct
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points.

.153

.6
' .511

.565

.500
.
,
.111

Cy Flynn and Toang Olbbe.
New Csetle. Pa., April . Cr Flvnn

and Young Glbbs are billed for a
boot tonight before a local ath-

letic organisation. Their, waa
to have taken place laat at Kris,
but was prevented by. the aothorltlss.
They are regarded aa evenly matched
and a good bout Is expected. -

It le euapected that most of the Easter
hat jokes also have mioraboa. .
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69-7- 1

Buffalo : ;-
-- .v. V,'

seek v 47.se
Bosvoa . ; 47.40rhUadelphU ,)M,. 4TJ8
Vaslilagtoa ............. 47a
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Huntington
Southern and branch

Information.- - . :

t
Jravtfatlonncm Agr.,

meeting
week

Morgan Returns.

49,80

4t.e

mala

"Edward Morgan.' One of the' directors
6f the .Multnomah club, returned yeste-
rday-after a three months' trip to the
east.. , Mr. Uergnii' Is one of the best
athletee that the club- - has turned out.
and, as a member of-- the board of direc-
tors, will be of great asiatance tn aolvIng all athletic propositions that come
up for dlecussion. '

. . , e

Behnke-Walk- er Wla.
'

ThA Behnke-Walk- er ; Bualneae college
hlue defeated the Allen Preparatory
school yesterday afternoon by the Score
of 10 to 4, at the Allen grounda. .Therewere few errors made on either aide.
Behnke-Walk- er had the beat of it allthrough the game.-- . Umpire, Mr. Gray,

'--
. .' v

. : Milyvaukfe Country Cub.' T

Plaatern and California raoee. Take
Sell wood and Oregon City care at First


